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Ms. Nancy Fuller 
Director, opinions committee 
Of&e of the Attorney General 
209 w. 14tb 
Austin, TX 78701 

Desrr Ms. hller: 

m47- 
SYLVESTER TURNER 
STATE REPRESENTPTWE 

RECEIVED 

APR 25 2W 
OPINION COMMITTEE 

I w&d Iike to r&p&tMly request an Attorney General’s opinion regardiig what is or is not 
considered a “Death in Custody” concerning loss of life while law enforcement is present. Please 
find enclosed material fjcom the Texas Fraternal order of Police who has brought this issue to my 
attention. 

Thank you very much for your consideration and response to my request. Please do not hesitate 
to contact me if you have any questions at 5 12.463.0554. 

Sylvesta Tumex 
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l-EXAS STATE LODGE 

FlXATEW ORDER OF POLICE@’ 
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StateReIx=entative Sytvester Turner 
Dktlict 139 
6915 Antoine Suite E 
Houston, n!b!xas 77091 

Honorable Sylvester Turner, 

It has been brought to my attdon by our organkkons General Cows&, Mr. Richard 
Cobb, that a great deal of conhkm has existed in the past among law erdhement 
agencies thou&out Texas concerxkg the issue of what is, or is not cotidered a “Death 
in CuSod~ coneming loss oflifi2 while law en&rcement is present 

I have clisawd this issue with Attorney General Gteg Abbott in d&il- I have beea 
assured that your request for an Attorney General opinion concernkg a dehitim of 
‘?)eatbio C!u~wwo~Jd behonored. 

With no clear deGnitioa at band a large degree of mmtahty c&ts ammg cities and 
counties when responditlg to and reporting deaths when law mtispresent. ID 
the acccimg ietter I reck Born Mr, Cobb he has dearly defined the issue. 

Your assjstance in this msttm will certainly be appreciated by all ofthe members oftbe 
Texas Fraternal Order of Police and law e&ccement costively as a whole. Thank you 
fixyourdedicationandserviceto~~comrmmity. /) 

n3mis L. ward, pres&st 
Texas St.ateL@e 
Fraternal order of Poke 

. PROUD TO BE FOP l 
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April 4,2003 

l3fiFmis-L. ward * -- ---.. . . . . . . . . - ..__ -.- ---- I 

State Lodge President 
Fraternal Order of Police 

PO0 ‘d 

Dear President Ward, 

In reference to your inquiry concerning De& in Custody situations. I have 

enclosed the appropriate statute (Texas Code of Criminal Procedure 49.18) governing 

when a report must be filed. Unfortunately, the statute does not define a &arh in c~ody, 

This issue arose when The Harris County District Attorney’s office believed there 

was an Attorney Generals’ Opinion requiring all fatalities to be treated‘ as a death in 

custody if police were present regardless of their having no causation in the persons 

demise (i.e. suicides, etc.). I have spoken with Nancy Fuller of The At-tomey Generals 

Office and she’did an exhaustive search to see if any prior Attorney General Opinions 

addressed this issue. She informed me that none existed. I spoke with Craig Farrell, head 

of Legal Services for The City of Houston Police Department, and he informed me that 

The Department, to avoid the penalty under the above mentioned statute, files a report 

regardless of the nature of death. He &rther states that if ihere was an Attorney General 

Opinion on what constitutes death irl cusrody, his department would gladly amend its 

procedures thus saving countless man hours and tax payer money. 

I have written a rough draft of a proposed definition, which may be a starting 

place from which the Attorney General may further define and qualify what exactly is a 

de& in custodj~ 

Proposed Rcfinition oP”Reath in Custody” 

l PROUD TO BE FOP . 
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SO0 ‘d 

Death in Cho& is defined, as any death occurring while ihe deceased is in 

actual physical custody of a peace officer, sheriff, or oiler person in charge of a penal 

institution, jail, or prison. Actual custody mems under physical contr01 or incarcerated. 

. 1 W8&.LC‘_esS~~JOU ihe spl~did,professionaLassistaxxe of Ms. .NancyJ%kr - -. - 

Of The Attorney Generals Office. I realize how valuable her time is and I appreciate her 

research of prior opi1.6011~ and her calling me to discuss this issue. 

FratemalIy Yours, 

cc 

General cbunsel 
Fraternal Order of Police 
State Lodge 
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